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Problemt For Parents to Decide.

I'lSXV (l(!MllllllH pcrplcX tllO COIISt'lcll- -

tloiis parent miiru than (Ik.' one
xvhen a son of l.i uuli l r readies

tbti marriageable age. In sonic In

stances, of course, tlifi't; Is m room fur
perplexity, because the chol e snils all
parties, but in tlio majority of cases
the parents have much to think about.
Probably the mother In more ptTLu

than tlio father, but all parents who

have tlio welfare of their children at
heart must feu I hoiiiu anxiety when
tliey nrrlvo at u marriageable age.

The llt'Ht anxiouH feelings arise over
the choice which the Hon or daughter
may inako. Then comes the election,
and the parents wonder whether the
future partner Is or will provo suitable
In the beHt sense of the word.

(Suppose that the child bo n daughter.
The future husband Ih subjected to the
mental process often culled "taking
Ktoclt of hlin" and certain questions
arise.

The parentH, not blinded by love, an

they are Inclined to think their daugh-

ter Ih, are not altogether sntlslled.
Loving their daughter, they Hut up
ldealH, and this young man Ih not quite
what they expected; they lire not able
to explain exactly why, but somehow
ho falls short. 111h Income Is Hinaller

than they think It Hhoiild be. or ht) Ih

very fond of sports, and they fear he
will neglect hlH wife In favor of ath-

letic piiHtlmcH; he Ih, perhaps, clever,

tut (like ho ninny clever persons) rath-

er erratic, anil that moans coming
home to dinner at any tlnio ami mak-

ing hlH wife unhappy by a constant
writ's of lit I If vexations. They may
object to his avocation, and they may

also fancy that he Is not really In love

with the girl or that she herself Ih sim-

ply Infatuated and will regret It
quickly.

So tliey endeavor to exercise their
right, iih they say. The girl disputes
their right, saying that, ahu Is the best
Judge: tlie.V cannot know as inucli about
her sentiments iih slut does. It, Is she
who has to take tl onscqiu ch,

good or bad; she believes that she will

be happy with hlin and that she Ims

the right to decide.
Who shall decide? Can the parents

tlo more than endeavor to reason calm-

ly with her, or have tliey any right to
exert their Inlluenco or their autocratic
power, If tliey poNHesH any, to prevent

the marriage? If we examine Hlnillar

iiiHtnnccH we Khali tlnil that the par-

ents have been right at tlmcH and that
they have spoiled the girl's life at
otherH.

Surely (ho Hituatlou Is disturbing
enough to niaUe both Hides ponder
gravely. "The trouble Ih that the girl
Is not old or expert d enough to lie

able to rolled properly," the parents
would retort.

What Is to be done? The best
Hint can be made Is that the

young people shoiihT ho asked to wait
awhile before thinking of lniiningo or

even of a llxed engagement, If that can

be in god, "'i'l I'"'11 ''' ,M" M H,'

more of other men. If It Is mere In-

fatuation It will wear off.

The School Headache,
The bruin Is such a delicate organ, ho

easily hampered in development, that
when headache, which Is, lu n Hense,

pain In the bruin, Is complained of It
Hhoiild receive Immediate attention.

It may result from defective sight.
It may bo adenoids. In such a caso
(lie groxvths lu the nose and throat pro-ve-

the child from hrcathlnu In a

iinanllly of oxygen, and the
,i n In Is irritated by the defective qual-

ity of the blood. The adenoids should
be treated or removed. Overstrain or
bruin fntf can bo counteracted by iitu-latlii-

Icnsoiis and providing more rest
anil sleep.

Headache due to digestive disorders
or anaemia Is treated by careful diet,
exercise and plenty of fresh air.
Sweets, rich dishes, fatty, greasy foods,

ti'ii and coffee should be nlveti up, at
least till the lilhl's health equilibrium
Is re established. Meals should be lltlit
and easily It may be neces-

sary to put the child on a milk diet for
a lime. In which case a tumblerful of
milk should be nlven at each meiil,

with such a simple dish as custard, soft
boiled eKi;s, a little llsh with thin bread
ami butter, until the digestive H.vsteiii

Is restored to Its normal working tone.
The teeth should not be overlooked In

tiivestlatlni; the cause of III health In

the school child. Not only should they
be carefully examined and attended to.
but care should be taken Unit the child
thoroughly chews every bllo of food.

Exeiolee For Children.
Children should be encouraKod to

play pillion that exercise every mus-

cle. They should have Jumping ropes,
seesaws, swings, battledore and shut-

tlecock, tennis and basketball. I'ar-ent- s

and nurses should play with
them, l'alhcrs who form ball teams
or football elevens amoiiK the hoys

of the neighborhood will have healthier
children and will feel better

Ives.
Amateur track meets under the pa-

rental eye, even In a back yard, are

flood ways of helplnc children to ("xcr-else- .

There can be Jttuiplmj contests,

weight lifting, trapeze and swings and

punching bag.

Children can be formed Into walking

dubs, and even small boys and girls

may bo eiicourimed to tlo u eertulii

amount of dully sprinting.

Many of tho very poor and

before Christmas are poor and suf-

fering yet.

After New Years hpIiooI will I''1"

again' for several days without any

holiday vacation.
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MONTANA'S NEW GOVERNOR. SAMUEL V. STEWART.

Democrats of Montana shouted with oy when their

TIIK for Kovemor. Samuel V Stewart, won at the recent
l''or two yeara ho had boon their state chairman, and

when they "put hlin over" It wan a bin victory for tlio orgamza

thin. Horn In Ohio forty years ntfo, the new governor settled In Mon

tana when only twenty-si- and Penan the practice of law He became

active In state politics and two years uo assumed the state leadership

by defeatliiK Senator Thomas II. Carter In a memorable buttle

and Mayor

v
Lock Horns

(CMTKIl 1'IIKSS IKAHKII Willi!.

Chlcano, Dec. IW. Mayor Carter
Harrison today refused to see a roup
of plorK.vnnen who had paraded to the
city hull to demand thai Harrison pie-ve-

New Year's eve orgies lu down-

town cal'eH. The niavor refused to al-

low them to enter bis offices. One of

Iho ministers (?ot the mayor on the
telephone, hut the connection was Im-

mediately broken. The ministers stood
In the corridors chnnthiK:

"We want to see the mayor," when a
aquail of pollen ordered theui out they
went to Police Chief McWccuey's of-

fices and demanded that he rescind
the order allowing saloons to remain
open until II a. in. New Year's day.

Later the clernymcn held u mass
meeting and appointed a committee to

with the Law and Order
leimue k start lnipeachnieul proceed-

ings against llarilsnu and McWecney.

He Could Not

See Through

Peep Holes

I ,os Angeles, Cat., Dec. 110. - Renew-

ing his claim that he will prove that
former City Prosecutor Guy Kddlo,

charged wllh contributing k the
of Mrs. Alice Phelps, is the

victim ol' a "frame up," Chief Defense
Counsel Karl lingers delivered his
opening address to the Kddlo Jujry to-

day, He then called two witnesses.
Acting t'lly l'rosecut.ir Pay Nlniuio

testified that lie had looked through
the poop-hole- s In the door of Kddle's

office a few hours after the raid that
resulted In Kddle's arrest, and that he

could not see clearly that part of the
office lu which four witnesses testified
they saw Mrs. Phelps sitting in Kddle's

bii

the holes, ami one of them ap-

peared larger when he first saw
II. lie that they "tried out"

the holes, and that when was

seated on chair placed where It

stood at the time of the raid, one could

DJILY CAFlTXIi JOUJUAl paxbm,

not. see lower than the top button of
Ills coat. Under quqestloiiliiK by the
prosecution, Gardner admitted that he
had had trouble with his slKht, anil
that ho recently consulted an occullst,
because his eyes apparently did not
focus properly.

Suffragettes

to Meet Sulzer

This Evening

LNI'IKD 1'IIKSS I.HASKi) WIIIH.I

Albany, N. Y., Dec. Iltl. Despite
rainy weather, tlio sufrageltes who
marched hero from New York to pre-

sent a petition to Governor-eloo- t

Sul.er were up early today.
"The rain will not our

plana," said "General" llosallno Jones.
"Our sentinels are awaiting tlio com-

ing of Governor Sul.er. Two are at
tlio depot to escort him to tlio hotel.
At the hotel he will bo met by two
more, and arrangements mail for n

conference with him. Then I will de-

liver our message."
A suffragette rally will bo held to

night. l,oriil suffragettes are planning

ll series of teas and celebrations.

liiillini Seeking .luslice.

Seattle, Wash.. Dec. 30. - Prince of

Wales, chief of the Clallam Indians
who haxe been without a home for 'n
yt ars. Is on Ills w ay to Washington to

day to malic final light for justice
from the white man.

in is;,:, the Clallam Indians surren-

dered all their lands on Cape flattery
consisting of an area larger than tli.1

state of Connecticut, for reservation
of 2S10 acres. They found this land
occupied by nno'hcr tribe of Indians
and were forced to wander around
from one part of the Sound to auoth-t- r

Ciovernnietit olllclals made many
promises, but never supplied them
with a permanent home.

Trial llfk'ins Today.
liyirritn I'Biess i.Kim:n wiiik.I

lm Angeles, Cat, 30 Carl
lteldelhai'h, alias Warr, w ho terroUed

AsHltant City Prosecutor liardner tho central police station several

then testified that he looked through w eeks ago with an Infernal machine,

that
than

testified

a

diuhiui'i

Wil-

liam
change

a

a

Dep.

was placed on trial today en a charge
of attempting to explode dynamite
with deadly Intent. It was expected

that the trial would he brief. A writ
of habeas corpus on behalf of Heldel-bac- h

recently was denied.

The Cut-Pric- e Grocers
TUESDAY SPECIALS

3,"if sacks of yellow com meal 3'V

;.0c size Kldgwax's Tim

Klpe olives, regular 3."ip quart. Our price :'.''C

Dill pickles ll"'vl1

pounds of sugar for

Perteclion Valley flour l 0,1

Pest hard wheat flour :

The fact that this store does offer these cash bargains Is proof enough

that we are able to sell for less.

DAMON'S
PI,,,,,,. f,S. free Delivery. S.V. N. Commercial St.

The Negligee Hat Long

8leevet Thie Winter.

f sh

V

tip' t i

, .T"'. ? ; ',, Jir

OF PINK FLANNKOKITK.

The trim lines of this pink flannelette
room gown and tlio long coat sleeves
give it o smart up to date appearance.

Pink sateen binds the edges, and a
pluk cord finishes a practical und pret
ty negllgeo.

It li

CAMERA APRON.

Mott Convenient For Carrying
Paraphernalia.

Tho camera apron was devised for
the convenient carrying of camera
paraphernalia on out of door trips. A

yard and n quarter of gray denim were
used. The body of the apron was a

straight piece twenty-si- inches long,

with a btrlp eleven Inches deep across
the bottom for pockets. The remain-
ing eight Inch strip of denim was cut
Into three pockets, two of which were
placed above and one as a patch pocket
over tho middle of the lower row.

Tape was used for finishing the raw
edges of the three pockets and served
nlNO for dividing the eleven inch strip
into three more pockets. All raw edges
were finished with wide white tape
stitched twice. A facing of thinner
cloth was sowed on top, and draw-
strings were run through.

Tho pockets held plate holders, focus
cloth, chamois skin, record hook, etc.
One upper pocket was lined with
chamois skin for the abutter, with bulb
and tubing which needed special pro-

tection. All pockets closed with a

snap at the top, and the whole was
folded completely when not in use.

For a man this might be made with-

out drawstrings at the top, and it could
bo folded and carried by shawl straps.

What Man Understands Woman?
The query, "What woman under-

stands mail V" Is not proving half so
popular as Hughes le Houx's tpiery,
"Qui est I'lioninie qui comprehend les
femmes?" ("Who Is the man who un-

derstands women?"), tho answers to

which art) tilling the columns of Le
Matin of Purls.

Says one wise woman, "A man may
understand any woman except tho one
whom he loves at the age of eighteen."

Mine. Salnt-Mal- o says, "Tho man
who understands us is the man who
can admire everything In a woman,
even her defects."

Atiotber well known nuthoress as-

serts, "The man who can understand
us Is the man who can bo our con-

fessor."
due who signs herself Kmille, says:

"The man who understands us Is tho
simpleton, lie Is the man who will
recite poetry In our salons and not
know how ridiculous he makes

New Peacock Tail Embroidery,
Peacock embroidery has come much

to the fore of late, and with some de-

signers It Is almost a fetish, to Intro-
duce the "eye" of a peacock's tall
feat iter Into every scheme. There are
attractive cushion covers In coarse
holland crash, the peacock's tall de-

sign being xvorked In green, blue nnd
gold, which Is most effective, while ob-

longs and squares of this embroidery
make charming trays, the bottom be-

ing covered with glass. Instead of
a special tray for this purpose,

In Itself a usually expensive Item, an
excellent plan Is that of lilting the em-

broidery like a photograph Into an
ordinary plain, molded picture frame
and fixing two handles on either side,
while the back is finished with Japa-
nese silk.

Cooking Hints.
Orange peel tilled and grated makes

a very Hue yellnxv poxvder that Is dell-clou- s

Havering for cakes and puddings.
Heat a lemon thoroughly before

sqmv.lng It and you xvlll obtain nearly
double t tip quantity of Juice that would
be obtained If It were not heated.

Itlce boiled In milk Instead of water
has a much richer taste. It must be
watched closely while cooking, ns It

burns quicker when cooked In the milk.
If you rinse a plate xvlth cold xvater

before breaking the eggs on It, add to
them it pinch of salt and then stand
the eggs xv here there is a strong cur-
rent of air you will have no dltUcnlty
In beating them to a froth.

J. 1'. Morgan's financial point of
view, if he talks sincerely, is one that
most people can't comprehend.

.1.,
The proposed cabinet of the Wash-

ington city political gossips Is absurd,
in part as perhaps tliey know.,

Jap Spies

Worry the

Officials

lmlon. Doc, 30. Tho unwelcome

visits of certain alleged spies said to

ho Japanese olllcers of high rank has
been a matter of great concern lately

to the Australian authorities. These

men were noticed surveying land in

the vicinity of chief ports and later
endeavoring to take soundings.

The latest development Is that the
Japanese naval training squadron Is

due to arrive at Sydney during the
lutter part of January. Tho squadron

consists of the armored cruisers Aso

end Asuma,, with Rear-Admir- al Ter-chl-

In command.

Races at

San Diego

New Years

UNITED rilESS LEASED WlllE.J

San Diego, Cab, Dec. 30. With such

drivers as Iiob Ihiniian and Tony Ja- -

nette entered and with Barney Oldfleld

a probable starter, all arrangements
for the San Diego automobile road

race New Year's day have been com-

pleted. Four pen drivers already have

entered and Oldfleld Is duu here this
afternoon. Although tho entries have

been closed, President McFadden, of

the San Diego county automobile as
sociation, said he would be given a

place If the fourteen drivers already
In would consent. This will he de

cided tills afternoon at the meeting to

give the drivers their linal instruc-
tions.

It is not known what, car Oldfleld
v ill drive, but a giant Flat has bet'ti
placed at his disposal.

There Isn't much but "I" and "we"
in somo war oorrespondonU' newBloss
stories.

a

50c

Rubbers
SALE I'liKE

Ladies'
otlC

Gloves
sale riiKi:

25c.

I'M

,Mic

7."c

and fine .

fine ,s.

B HtM

2- - 2 X

Talk and

and

4 4
The kind that cannot be seen In Salem.

GOES."

LOST Jl IS HAT
AND THEN HIS LIFE

UNITED LEASED W1IIH.

Seattle, Wash., 30.

his life agaliiBt cheap battered hat,

an man is In tlio morgue

today.
A gust of wind whistled around the

tower of tho Pacific depot

and whisked this man's hat out onto

a glass roof of the train Bhed. He

crawled after it fell

lils skull was crushed. hat Is still

lying on the glass Just beyond the

gaping hole.

ROUTE I) A

WITH SXOW HALLS

UNITED I'llESS LEASED WIIIE.

Seattle, Dec. 30. Sydney
lltle sixth grade pupil from

public school No. 90, of j

the Itranx, New York, la classed as a

feller" by his pals today.

Sydney was
but Sunday, while visiting an uncle In

the Cascade near Kanus- -

ket, he onto wildcat In the
brush, which he to flight with a

volley of

A Had
TUNITED PIIESB LEASED WII1B.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 30.

of Seattle be guests

of the Pi'cbb club at burial of

1912. Several Bkits have been1

written for the among them

SALE TltlCE

Sale, pair 372

7'ip. fc'alo (iltf

$1.00 oSxTfi, Sale Sue

$1.S5 $1.45

$ Salo $1.7.1

$1.00 Woolen Sale S.25

Woolen Sale '..Ifl.25

SALE I'liK

H
Men's Good Wool Sale NUUI

Men's $9.50 Good Wool Sale 7.0(1

Our Best C.ood Wool Sale ifS.25

Men's Suits, values up to $10.00, Sale $.".I0

O'hese are odd suits, only one of a kind)
Men's Regular $12.00 Suits, Sale iKOO

Our Best Suits, Sale Price $Ih()

(.)C

(i.-.-
p

Sale, yd yd t Torchon Laces, Sale

Sale i.rieo !H vd 5c yd
Rain Capes,

Ladies' $2.50 Wool Sale $1.15

5c

l.idies' Slip-o- n raincoats ,.$2.00,

Umbrellas. Sale

Umbrellas, Sale

$1.00 Sale

$1.50 $1.75 Sale

$2.00 Sale

1'IIESS

Dec

land

The
roof

put

will

Sale

s,)C

. ,l!0c

. . 75p

$1.25

.$1.50

Stock (.h.rla Silk, Fine all
go at I'rlcps.

240

HltELLAS.

Umbrellas,

Umbrellas,

IHtlllM lltllllHltmHIIMIIIimi

GOOD SHOW
TODAY AND TOMORROW

REFINED VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Prentice and Cornel!
Comcdy--Son- g. Dance-Fun- ny

THE TRAVIOLAS
Novelty Hoop Comedy Jugglers

Good Pictures
elsewhere

BLIGH THEATRE
"WHERE EVERYBODY

Standing

unidentified

Northern

through,

WILDCAT

Sond-hein- i.

Burrough,

"regular
tenderfoot Saturday,

mountains
stumbled

snowballs.

Mixture.

Undertak-

ers Wednes-

day
amusing

occasion,

s

trice

llig

one by Dr. J. Tate
"A Scene in the New

OLD TIME
TO

UNITED ritHSS LEASED WIRH.

Dec, 30. Jack
was

to under heavy load

ed sled near He was hound
for Tofty with load 2200

A In the road
the sled over, Noble

John civil

with was badly

UNITED MESS LEASED WIIUS.

30, Dr. the
envoy told the United

Press here today will
that

allies' entitle them

to said "If holds,

out, the will he off."
Asked when,

if

Quite the first thing

some of the
want to do to

is to for more

and other court and
But this Is not the

of reform that the, want.

ostein & Greenbaum
SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE
GOODS PRICED AWAY DOWN ALL SNAPS'

IHHHHHHH
Ladies'

35c.
Blankets,

Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,

Blankets,
Blankets,

Cashmerette

Men'

Rubbers

45c.

Dlankets.ucxT'J,

Overcoat,
Overcoats,

Overcoats,

Toweling,

Sweaters,

Umbrellas.

Umbrellas, Handles

Ladies'

Union Suits

45c.

Handkerchiefs.

Mason, coroner-electe- d,

entitled
County Morgue."

ALASKAN

CDISHED DEATH

Falrhonks, Alaska,
Noble, old-tim- e "sourdough,"

crushed
Fairbanks.

weighing

pounds. washout
dumped pinning

underneath. Bernard, en-

gineer, riding Noble,
lnjujred.

Delivers Itiiuntuiii.

London, Daneff,
Bulgarian

"Bulgaria
Turkey abandon Adrian-ople- ."

victories
that," Daneff. Turkey

negotiations
Daneff replied:

"Wednesday, necessary."

naturally,
lawyer members legisla-

ture reform judicial

procedure provide

judges officers,

higher salaries,
people

Children's
50c IJnllcd Sole

Rubbers
SALE PIUfE

jJ35c.

Mercerized Table Cloth, Sale 23c

Best 50c Bleached Table Cloth, Sale Wc

Mercerized Napkins, Sale, dozen
Heavy Linen Toweling, Sale, yard
2."ic blenched Turkish Toweling, Sale, Yard
9- -1 Bleached Sheeting, Sale Price, yard ..
Heavy Outing Flannel, Sale, yard

E

f -- f

towpllnir. e T
..

.,,

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

I

Children's
3sc

Union Suits
SALE I'llICE

23c.

Boys'' $2.25 Wool Suits, Sale
Boys' $2.75 Wool Suits, Sale
Boys' $3.50 Wool Suits, Sale ....
Boys' $4.50 Wool Suits, Sale
Boys $7.50 Wrool Overcoats, Sale

Cotton 3l2C Wide Linen
rrlceCotton

Girls' $1.50 Sale
p,iee

l"'lce $1.25 Ladies' Sale

..40c

death

Insist

"The

.$1,110

Ills of Boys' Clothing', all at Sale Prices.

aozen

Sale

Dec,

that

kind

65c Sale
4Sc each

Ladles'
Price

Batts
price

UNDERWEAR.

4Hm

Men's 50c Underwear, Sale
75c Underwear, Salo

$1.00 Wool Underwear, Sale
$125 Wrool Underwear, Sale
$1.00 Union Suits,
50c Union Suits, Sale'

Mcii s $" 00 rnjanas, Sale
7,-- Outing FUnt.el M'l't S.i!; ...

,8)ic
..lie
, .2"c
.8?4c

.$2.23

.$2.75

.$3.50

.$3.50

Stock

Batts, Price

New Coats, value $7.50,

Sale $L50

Cotton
Sale

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's Sab
Boys'

3!)c

4Sc

75c

!0c
S5c

40c

75c

50c

--246 Commercial Street


